## Important Dates

**September 3**  
First Day of Kindergarten  

**September 3–10**  
Kindergarten Connection Conferences / Half Day for Kindergarten  

**February 3**  
End of Semester  

**June 17**  
Last Day / Early Dismissal  

## Federal Way Public Schools

**EACH SCHOLAR: A VOICE. A DREAM. A BRIGHT FUTURE.**  

---

### Key
- First Day
- Last Day / Early Dismissal
- Holiday / Break / No School
- Scholar-Led Conferences / No School
- Early Release
- 2 Hours Late Start
- Early Dismissal
- Teacher Professional Development / No School
- Snow Make Up Day / No School Unless Needed

---

### Non-School Days

- **October 11**  
  Teacher Professional Development Day  
- **November 11**  
  Veterans Day  
- **November 28–29**  
  Thanksgiving Break  
- **December 23–January 3**  
  Winter Break  
- **January 20**  
  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day  
- **February 3**  
  Semester Break  
- **February 14**  
  Mid-Winter Break  
- **February 17**  
  President’s Day  
- **March 7**  
  Teacher Professional Development Day  
- **March 31–April 4**  
  Spring Break  
- **May 23**  
  Snow Day  
- **May 26**  
  Memorial Day  
- **June 19**  
  Juneteenth